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mShort sho

IBay to ta1L
Professor ChristiaBey will spe:k onUic political and apolitical student to-

night la Weuneita t 8 pan.

TONIGHT
rTALIAN SOCIETY

A lecture and film on thc renais-
sance will be shown et 8 p.m. tonight
la French-Canadanhouse.

BRIDGE CLUB'lda
The Bridge Club wili hoid e begla-

ner's clinic and play duplicete bridge
tonight t 7 p.m. la SUB.

COMPUTING MACHINEI1Y
Dr. C . C. GotUeb, heed of the Dept.

of Comnputing Science t U of A will
speek tonight t 3 pan. la V-129 on
Data Structures or Computer Repre-
sentetion of Grephs. Trees and
Lattices.

LIBRARY LECTURE
There wili be one hour lectures on

Uic use of Uic librery tody thru
Priday t 1 and 4:45 p.m. et Uic main
circulation desk la Cemeron library.

THUP1SDAY
MEDIEVAL STUDIES

The Guild for Medieval and Renais-

ion students ai
sance Studies wili meet Thursdey et
8:15 p.m. ln the Faculty Louage on the
14 floor of the Tory bldg. Dr. R. Kotre
of the classica dept. will discusa 'Gelen
In the Middle Ages."

CHARTER FLIGIIT
Anyone interested ln travel to Europe

is invited to a meeting of Charter
Flight Thursday 8 pan. in Dinwoodie
Louage.

YARDBIRD
Zoot Sims. a jazz musicien. wil

appear at the Yerdbird Suite at 10 p.m.
Thursdey thru Suaday. Tickets are
availeble et the Aliied Arts ln The Bey
<422-2454) and the Yardbird Suite
(439-6494) and cost $1.50 Thurss. and
$2 and $2.50 other eveniags.

PC CLUB
George Hees will address the campus

PCs' on economlc nationaiismn on
Thursday ln TL il et 3:30 pan.
Everyone welcomne.

FRIDAY
STUDENT CINEMA

Butterlield 8 starring Elizabeth
Taylor wiUl be shown Friday et 7 pan.
la mp 126. Admission la 35 cents.

nd politicsI
SATURDAY

POLI SCI CLUB
Prof. D. Gordon, U of Waterloo, Peter

McLlatock, Winnipeg Free Press, and
Warner Troyer, CBCs Public Eye, will
speak Saturday et 2 pan. ln the Tory
Lecture Theatre on Politicel Journalism
in Canada.

CYC
The Company of Young Canadiens

will hold meetings March 6-10 in Pybus
Louage.

EUS
The. Educetion F'ormnai wiIi be heid

la the Edmonton Inn Saturday at 7 p.m.
Tickets are available ln the EUS office
aad cost $750 aad $9.50 per couple for
mnembers and non-members.

OTHERS
LITTLE

Rlch Little, a Canadian Comedian.
willi appear with the U of A mixed
chorus, male chorus and draina club at
the .ubilee Auditorium March 9 et
9 p.m. Tickets are available at SUB
aad Mike's. Cost $2 aad $1.50.

LIGHTFOOT
Gordon Lightfoot, a Canadian folk-

singer will be la the Jubilee Auditorium
March 7 8:30 p.m. Tickets are avali-
able at SUB and Mtkes. Cost $3, $2
and $2.50.

WOMEN'S CLUB
The Women's Club annuel banquet

will be held March 20 at the Edmonton
Inn. The $4 tickets are availabie any-
turne from Mrs. R. IH. Wensel. 482-2405.
Mrs. A. J. H. Roland. 433-3393, la the
deytime, or Miss Palge Smith, 433-5936,
ln the evening.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Bridge Club wili hold a teamn

of four bridge tournament March 8 at
7 p.m. in Wauneita Lounge. Teains
from other universities will participate
aad trophies will be preseated.

DENTAL FILM
Students interested ln Dentlstry are

lavited to attend a film showlag and
tour of the dental clli March 8 et
8:15 p.m. ln rin 2031 of the dental
museum of the med scl bldg.

CAMPUS CALENDARt
AIl orgaizations desiring to have

their events scheduled on the '67-'68
Campus Clendar are asked to fi out
appropriate forms and return themn to
the students' union office by March 17.

USED NYLONS
Co-eds are asked to place used. dlean

nylons ln the nylon box ln Wauaeita
Louage and the Unitarian Service Com-
mittee will use them to miake 200 Cen-
tennial Quilts for destitute Korean
familles.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Nominations for the science rep

to council has been extended.
Nomination papers are availeble at
the studeats' union office and are
to be returned there by 5 p.m.
Friday.

CÂNADA'S GORDON LIGHTFOOT

... un SCW highlight

SCW arrivirig Mardi 7
Emerge from your dens ail ye

revellers!
Second Century Week begias

Monday with opening ceremonies
la front of Lister Hall et noon.

Canada's third largest centeaniel
project-two years in the mekng-
cen succeed, and will, only if U of
A student participete. All events
are open to the public, most are
free.

The project wil show Canadiens
the activities. thoughts, aspirations
and potentiel of today's youth.
Much of it will be televised ecross
Canada.

Tickets for Olympied '67, the
neationaal intercollegiate athletic
championships in Edmonton and

Calgary, are now on sale et the
Bey, the Hub, Mike's, and the
physical educetion building.

Tickets for Gord Lightfoot, wbo
eppears Tuesdey night, and Rich
Little, Thursdey, are on sale la
SUB and et Mike's.

Reservations for the week-long
Canadian university draina festival
in Calgary cen be made by calling
282-0620.

Gr aduates
froin page one

Uaiversity president Dr. W. H.
Johns declined comment on Mr.
academic planners.
Colborne's charges ageinst the

Regarding Mr. Colborne's sug-
gestion that there might be too
much spece devoted to graduete
studies. he seld. "Without greduate
students e university wouldn't be
eble to teac-h the undergreduates."

Publication of the brief* resulted
in an offer from the University of
Calgary to eccommodate those stu-
dents who might be turned away
from the U of A.

U of C president Dr. H. S. Aria-
strong said if the Calgary campus's
building progrein goes ahead on
schedule it will probably be able to
eccommodete the overflow students
from Edmonton.

Oversight
frmpage one

the CUS issue by the president bc-
ceuse his actions may affect stu-
dents' attitudes toward executive
candidates.

Two incomplete nomination forais
were epproved by DIE Wednesday.
One lecked the candidete's signa-
ture, but DIE ruled the candidate'5
intention was to run and there was
an oversight when the signature
was omitted.

In the second case, one of the
nominators was flot a ful peid stu-
dents' union member. However,
DIE ruled the canipaign man;ager's
signature could stand in the place.
of that of the invalid signature.

What does a reniegade
cleric have in common with
a sensual moraflst who
hates 'erudite dwarfs, eunuchs,
and oracular donkeys" - with
an ex-varsity literary
mogul - with "a Monster from
Toronto" - with sex on the CNR?

We have the answers because
we've read A Church
Without God, Periods of
the Moon, Scratch One Dreamer,
Place D'Armes, and
Watcha Gonna Do Boy ... Watcha
Gonna Be?

And so does your campus bookstore
for $2.50 each.

McCLELLAND & STEWART
The Canadian Pubflshers
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